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over boiling watei, beating con- HUNGRYMAN’S CAKE
stantlv until mixtuie forms stiff 1,4 CUP lard
peaks, 7to 8 minutes Remove 2' 2 cups sugar
from heat, beat until of spread- 6 eBgs
ing consistency. s'j cups sifted flour

„.
8 teaspoons baking powderFRUITED HAM SLICES 2 teaspoons salt2 center cut ham slices (fresh, I' 2 cup milk

not cured) 1 lablespoon vanilla
Stuff with any biead filling n . .
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Place in baking dish with melted Cleara la,d 1 minute ’

w f4l , ,buttei and bake at 325 degiees sl, gai cieam until light with ants, the key to conjol
foi 3 ,4 houi, coveied, then un- fluity Beat in whole eggs, one t 0 find theu nesl and aPPIy
co\er and finish baking til ten- a a time beatm« well aftei

insecticides 011 ‘ md . l "t ° ll and
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Poon dry mustard vanilla ’ beat until well mixed the nest as thej feed he., thus
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Poiu’ mto gi eased, flouied 10” x killing the mothei of the colony
'yith PmeaPP le aPPIe 01 14” pan Bake at 375 degrees and destioymg the soiuce ofpeach slices las, 2 hom about 35 minutes. When cool, population mciease

If you're big enough
to use a chain saw
you're strong
to use a lisrh

enough

Add *4 cup nut meats and xk
cup cut-up dales if desu ed Bake
1 hour in 13" x 9" x 2" pan at
325 to 350 degree oven (slow
oxen). Frost with chocolate
frosting.

Whether it’s ants in yom
pantry, cockroaches in youi base-
ment or ticks on your pets, youi
reaction is probably the same-
let’s get ud of the pests'

How to do it is the subject of
a Pennsylvania State Umvei silty
couespondence comse on house-
hold pests and then conti ols

add
and

• Poulan lightweight engine weights
range from IZVi lbs. to 13% lbs.

• Displacement ranges from 3.6 Cu. In
to 4.5 Cu. In.

These may be lightweight chain saws but there's
nothing light weight about Poulan performance See
’em in action today. We’ll be glad to give jou a
demonstration.

Poulan Chain Saw sl|$l|prices start at a few I^l7

ELI KING
POND ROAD, RONKS R.D. 1

(2 miles northwest of Intercourse) Phone 768-3670
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neat stvlniK for school, plus a lough-and-icadv textme foi aftei
The mppeied fiont makes the swcatci suitable foi bovs oi Kills, in
chikhcn’s si/es 4-10. It is knitted in the stockinette stitch, mixniK
stiands of white and naw IniKeiiiiK lain louothei. 'lho neck and
fiont edges ha\e a simple cioiheted hoidci, Fue mstiuctions aie
available by sendniK a sell-addicsscd, stamped envelope to this
newspapei along with join u quest ioi Leaflet I’K 1117.

In cockroach contiol get the outdooi cxeicise aieas of tall Beware of 'Easy Buck'
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, hold Insects, Box 5000, Umveis-Ticks aie mnaoitants of woods ’

and fields Theybe also ass'ici- Uy Paik. Pa 16802 Make checks
ated with dogs and othei am- to Penn State Thcie aie no
mals Conti ol consists of ndtnng othei chaiges and a complete
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Wilke. Chestei County Extension
Home Economist They have to
line someone else to do the
u’Oi k

both dogs and then living Qi.-v- couise cop> comes to jou by jU the tonhac£oiS-e.s of the insects and dealing mail. in the iiome uipaii Held ate
hcntat bit" mst a tew aio tiding
to make an eas\ buck ”

! The dishonest opeiatots may
wot k on a c'ooi m dooi selling
basis making peisonal calls on
‘he eideili a'd suggesting that
tnev loo* at the home lot an
estimate oi ’epan costs

NEW HOLLAND
FARMERS

FAIR
SEPT. 30 ■ OCT. 1 - 2 - 3

Send this coupon for entry number
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Address ... .
...

Other E\hibits H

Livestock □
Crops □

j Ha\mg gainoci the confidence
[of the eldei h peison, the un-
sciupulous agent then pioceeds
to find mam things needing le-
pair and piessiues the xesident
into a laige sale conti act foi le-
pan, often laigei than the pei-
son on letuement income can
aftoid

I One 70->eai old Pennsylvania
woman awoke one morning to
[find hei furnace not woiking A
furnace company gave hei an
estimate £Ol lepans of $563

But befoie signing the con-
ti act. she had the fuel company
check hei furnace too. The fuel
company mspecloi found the
pilot line needed cleaning and
pciioimed the mb without
cnaigc The luinace was back
m seivice and the woman had
saved §563

Farming News Briefs
Top Farm Insmanee Agent

J Wilbui Sollenbeigei of Lan-
crstci Pa, has qualified as one
ot the Faun Family Insmanee
Companies lop agents, and was
aw a ded a t ip to the companies’
Mid Sum no, Tiaining Confei-
t Oi"

Sr I’f bi.iE.ci is one oi 24
agent' !iom Pannsvlvama who
qm 1 hod Joi the 16th annual

v j’.'id was made for
or’ = 'aiu .c, rnlc mance duuns
the .a S' acndis ol 1970

TVy A Classified Ad
It Pays!
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